About Us

Here to Help Life Go Right®

Being a good neighbor is about more than just being there when things go completely wrong. It's also about being there for all of life's moments when things go perfectly right.

With a passion for serving customers and giving back in our communities, we've been doing well by doing good for almost 100 years. And we're happy you decided to get to know us better.

[https://www.statefarm.com/](https://www.statefarm.com/)

Agent Aspirant Program

Help the neighborhood.

This is an opportunity to have your own State Farm agency. The selection process is very difficult, but the advantages are tremendous. Once selected, you will enter the agent intern program for product and leadership training, along with a field development experience with an established agent.

Established agents are also looking for interns to help out in their agency while you are in school and give you an idea if the Agent Aspirant Program might be right for you.

Take a closer look through the Neighborhood of Good®

Location

Murfreesboro, Nashville, and Old Hickory, Tennessee as well as other locations throughout Middle Tennessee and the U.S.

Contact Us

Nashville, Tennessee, Shea Antunes, 615-730-6655, [www.sheaismyagent.com](http://www.sheaismyagent.com), [shea.antunes.f87t@statefarm.com](mailto:shea.antunes.f87t@statefarm.com)

Murfreesboro, Tennessee, Adam Darby, 615.869.7600, [www.agentdarby.com](http://www.agentdarby.com), [adam@agentdarby.com](mailto:adam@agentdarby.com)

Murfreesboro, Tennessee, Trevor Haggard, 615-717-7519, [trevor@trevorismyagent.com](mailto:trevor@trevorismyagent.com)

Murfreesboro, Tennessee, Must be fluent in Spanish, Dana R. Womack, 615-900-0877, [dana@myboroagent.com](mailto:dana@myboroagent.com)

Old Hickory, Tennessee, Shank Kothare, [shank.kothare.u0o5@statefarm.com](mailto:shank.kothare.u0o5@statefarm.com)